On-line sensors for coagulation proteins: concept and progress report.
The assessment of blood damage and of the activation of the coagulation, complement and/or inflammatory systems by cardiovascular and extracorporeal devices is difficult at best. Immunoassay methods are now available for the measurement of many of the proteins, enzymes and peptides involved in coagulation, thrombosis, complement and inflammation. We present a long-range project and plan to develop an array of remote, on-line, semicontinuous immunosensors for selected coagulation proteins, based on fluoroimmunoassay principles. The free/bound separation step is performed optically. Excitation of fluorescence is performed via an evanescent wave produced by total internal reflection and waveguide optics. Fluorescence emission is collected only in the near field. Means to deliver fluorescently-labelled reagent and to modify the antigen-antibody binding constant are presented and discussed. The results of non-specific binding, plasma-blood fluorescence, and blood compatibility are also discussed.